Learning together in Harmony

Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 12th April</td>
<td>Library Excursion 4/5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Anzac Service 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day of Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 25th April</td>
<td>ANZAC Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 29th April</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 30th April</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 1st May</td>
<td>Students return for Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 9th May</td>
<td>4/5/6 Three-Way Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 10th May</td>
<td>4/5/6 Three-Way Conferences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small School Athletics Carnival Results

Congratulations to the following students who placed in the field events at the athletics carnival:-

Junior Girls
Shyla – 1st Long Jump, 1st Shot Put
Georgia – 2nd Discus

Junior Boys
Thomas B – 1st Long Jump, 1st Shot Put, 1st Discus
Asher – 3rd Discus

11 Year Girls
Lucinda C – 1st Long Jump
Bethany – 2nd Long Jump, 2nd Shot Put, 2nd Discus

11 Years Boys
Liam – 3rd Discus

Senior Girls
Victoria – 1st Long Jump, 2nd Shot Put, 2nd Discus
Lucinda B – 3rd Shot Put, 1st Discus

Senior Boys
Harrison – 2nd Shot Put

ThinkUKnow - Reminder
We have booked a video conference for parents on Thursday 16th May at 5:00pm. It runs for approximately one hour. It is a 60-75 minute presentation on how parents can keep youth safe online followed by a Q&A session.

Awards

Merit Awards were presented in:-

K/1
- Ashley for enthusiastic participation at sports carnival
- Zali for trying hard at the sports carnival
- Lily E for brilliant effort at Jolly Phonics
- Kalem for being a helpful class member
- Lily E for trying hard in art activities

1/2/3
- Kimberley for inclusive nature when playing at recess and lunch
- Layla for great work in reading
- Will for great work in reading
- Rachael for working independently in class
- Brodi for great work in learning sounds

4/5/6
- Felicity for sharing and ensuring her friends are cared for
- Cameron for not giving up! Kept trying to get over the hurdles and succeeded.

Peer Nominated Citizenship Award
Zac for helping to clean up our school

Teacher Nominated Citizenship Award
Fang-Chiao for helping to keep our school tidy

Library Award
Tom B for helping librarians shelve books

Environmental Award
Katelin for helping to keep our school tidy

Healthy Food Award
Jack for having good manners and eating healthily
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Birthdays:-
Sophie S turned 6 on 30th March
Charlotte turned 12 on 3rd April
Liam turned 11 on 5th April
Felix turned 7 today!!
Lily C turns 6 & Will turns 7 tomorrow

Maitland Zone PSSA Website
The Maitland Zone PSSA now has its own website with all information regarding school representative sports. The address is:-

Anzac Day - Reminder
We will again be participating in the Anzac Day March at Morpeth, on Thursday 25th April.
We are to assemble at Campbell’s Store, Cnr Tank and Swan Streets at 10.45am. All children attending are to wear their full school uniform.

Wishing everyone a safe and happy holiday.

Students return Wednesday 1st May.
P&C News

Cross Country

Thanks to everyone who assisted with the canteen at last week’s cross country at Tocal. Despite the weather and the drenching, we all managed to soldier on and keep our senses of humour. It was great to see some new faces as well as our usual parents.

NSW Police Association

Each year our Year 6 students are given a Kidsmart Handbook, which is written and distributed by the NSW Police Association. This is a free publication which greatly benefits children. The P&C has been asked to donate $120 to the Association, which will assist in the publication of their journal - Police News. The last meeting agreed with this request.

Woodville Hall – Community Day

The Woodville School of Arts Hall is an important part of the school, as well as the local community. Its’ use by the school is free and is used on numerous occasions. A number of community days are planned for the coming year to raise funds for the refurbishment of the floor and to pay for insurance.

A smaller day is planned for Sunday June 2nd. A talk by ex NSW Police Dog Squad officer Matt McCredie and a demonstration by retired Police dog “Rex” will be held. Admission price will include lunch and a sausage sizzle for the kids. Come along to support a worthy cause. More information will be published in the coming months.

Dates for your diary: -

May 8th – 2pm – P&C Meeting

June 2nd – Midday to 2:30pm – Meet the real Inspector Rex – Woodville Hall
BRANXTON JUNIOR OPEN 2013
(AJ CROOKS Memorial Trophy)
Entry form

36 Hole event over 2 days - Mon 15th and Tues 16th April 2013

$2500 in Prizes and Trophies

The event is being run in conjunction with Jack Newton Junior Golf and is a
STATE QUALIFYING EVENT

EVENTS

• Branxton Junior Open BOYS 36 Holes – Scratch & Nett
• Branxton Junior Open GIRLS 36 Holes – Scratch & Nett (Dependant on number of entries)
• BOYS 16/17/18 – Scratch & Nett
• BOYS 14/15 – Scratch & Nett
• BOYS 13 and under – Scratch & Nett
• GIRLS – Scratch & Nett (2 Divisions if numbers are sufficient)
• NTPs on both days
• AJ Crooks Memorial Trophy – Scratch winner across the field

HOW TO ENTER

Complete the coupon below and attach payment cheque /money order and forward
to Branxton Golf Club Junior Open P.O Box 25 NSW 2335 or by

CREDIT CARD -----------/ -----------/ -----------/ -----------/ Expire Date: ------------ CCV-----------

ENTRY FEE: $30 for 18 holes or $55.00 for 36 Hole event. (The entry fee includes a meal & drink in the
clubhouse both days.

Payment MUST ACCOMPANY ENTRY FORM - CLOSING DATE : 4.00pm Friday 12 April 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>D.O.B</th>
<th>Your Club</th>
<th>AGU H/cap</th>
<th>GolfLink No.</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>$'s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL

For any further information or enquiries Contact the Pro Shop 02 4938 2155 or the Club on 041 9977795

Proudly sponsored by UTS Rail - Richard Crooks & Associates - Branxton Pro Shop & the BLUE THAI Kitchen
Branxton golf course “THE ULTIMATE NINE” ...try it for yourself!